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Abstract
Psoriasis is a chronic non-contagious inflammatory disease present in
up to 3% of the population. As for the forms of presentation, it can be
classified into: vulgar or in plaques (most common manifestation), in
drops or gutta, erythrodermic, pustular or arthropathic. Moreover, some
atypical cases stand out, such as acute pustular psoriasis namely Von
Zumbusch. Systemic complications, such as heart failure and diseases,
can be fatal. Next, we report the case of a patient with Von Zumbusch’s
pustular psoriasis admitted to our service and admitted for clinical
investigation.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Psoriasis is a chronic non-contagious inflam-
matory disease present in up to 3% of the pop-
ulation. Its origin remains unknown, however

it is known to be related to immunological factors,
external irritants, diseases and genetic susceptibil-
ity (1). The prevalence is evenly distributed between
genders. The most prevalent age varies according to
the literature, but it is usually present in two peaks.
The first one occurring in the third decade of life and
the second one around the fifth decade. As for the
forms of presentation, it can be classified into: vulgar
or in plaques (most commonmanifestation), in drops
or gutta, erythrodermic, pustular or arthropathic (2)
. Moreover, some atypical cases stand out, such as

acute pustular psoriasis namely Von Zumbusch, a
rare form of psoriasis, severe and characterized by
numerous small, sterile pustules on an erythematous
surface, which agglutnate in purulent areas (3, 4)
in which they develop into large areas superficial
flaking. Nail bed, palmar and plantar regions are
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usually involved. Fever and arthropathies may be
present, in addition to hypocalcemia, leukocytosis
and elevated laboratory markers of inflammation.
Systemic complications, such as heart failure and
diseases, can be fatal (4) . Next, we report the case
of a patient with Von Zumbusch’s pustular psoriasis
admitted to our service and admitted for clinical
investigation. (5, 6)

2 METHODS

Information obtained from a medical chart, photo-
graphic registers, histopathological examination and
literacy review. The patient was admitted in the
Ward of the medical clinico of the Regional Ca-
coal Hospital. The diagnosis was based on clinic
findings and confirmed by skin biopsy. The patient
went through blood cultures, routine laboratory tests
and day monitoring of vitals. During admission the
patient was treated with intravenous administration
of fluids, analgesics, sunflower oil for skin moisture
and hydrocortisone 1% ointment.

2.1 Case Report

Male sex patient, 68 years old, bus collector, dia-
betic on metformin 850mg orally 12/12h and gliben-
clamide 5mg orally 12/12h, besides being asthmatic
in irregular treatment with alenia without consulting
with pneumatologist. Inhabitant of Rolim de Moura
urban zone in the state of Rondônia, wooden house-
hold, no headliner, he denies having any contact to
dust, consumption water comes from the streets, he
denies smoking and drinking. The patient reports
that approximately 4 years ago he started to show
pruritic and desquamatory lesions only around his
nape. Initially he looked for help on a farmacy with-
out seeking medical assistance. After some years it
evolved with lesion growth in a progressive way
on craniocaudal axis, and also the appearance of
other new lesions, what made him look for medi-
cal care that chose to admit him due to the pres-
ence of erythematosus, infiltrating, pruritic plakes
in members, torso and back, associated to a feeling
of local “burnt”. Once admitted, he got treated with
crystallin penicilin and benzatin, he showed some

improvement regarding the described symptoms and
Attenuation of the desquamation of the plaques, leav-
ing only erythematous plaques. He was referred to
the medical clinic sector of the Regional Hospital of
Cacoal-RO for diagnostic elucidation. On admission,
he denied any history of dermatological pathologies
in first-degree relatives, but mentioned that a niece
(his brother’s daughter) was diagnosedwith psoriasis
one year ago. Mother died of neoplasia at 78 years of
age and father died of a traffic accident. On physical
examination, vital signs unchanged, he presented
erythematous, largely non-descaling lesions on skin
and focus of inflammatory process.Figure 1 . Um-
bilical hernia of approximately 4 cm, not reducible,
and edema in the lower limbs. Laboratory tests were
negative for HIV, Syphilis, Hepatitis A, B and C. He
was evaluated by the dermatology service that hy-
pothesized pityriasis rubra pilaris, leprosy reaction,
mycosis fungoides, and erythroderma. He started
treatment with clobetasol ointment for 14 days and
sunflower oil on the lesions, in addition to increased
hydration.

FIGURE 1: erythematous lesions with generalized
thin and delicate scales and intense rederythema
besides numerous previously ruptured pustules.

A skin biopsy was performed with fragments from
the leg, abdomen, and scalp Figure 2 confirming the
hypothesis of pustular psoriasis.
After initial treatment with topical corticoid, the pa-
tient evolved with a decrease in erythema and areas
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FIGURE 2: Sec onsshowing epidermis with regular
acanthosis and hyperkeratosis with focuses
ofparakeratosis and corneal microabscesses. Slight
superficial perivascularlymphomononuclear
inflammatory infiltrate. A nega ve acid-fast
bacillusan body (AFB) inves ga on and absence of
malignancy.

of inflammation, and resolution of the desquamation
processFigure 3 .

FIGURE 3: A er cor cotherapy, the pa ent evolved
withresolu on of the desquama on process of the
lesions and reduc on of theinflammatory and
erythematous process.

Patient is discharged from hospital on acitretin 25
mg, 1 tablet a month, 1.5 pills in the second and third
months, and 2 pills in the fourth month.

3 DISCUSSION/CONCLUSION

Acute pustular psoriasis, also known as von Zum-
busch psoriasis, whose immunopathology is still
not fully understood. Currently suggested immuno-
genetic mechanisms for the disease are complex. The
cytokines IL-36, IL-36α, IL-36β, IL-36γ and the
IL-36 receptor antagonist (IL-36Ra) are expressed

in a variety of cell types, including keratinocytes.
During the inflammatory process there is release of
chemokines that promote activation of neutrophils,
macrophages, dendritic cells, and T cells, in addition
to exacerbated IL-36 signaling. With mutation of
the IL-36RN gene that in turn suppresses the pro-
inflammatory action mediated by IL-36α, IL-36β,
and IL-36γ under physiological conditions.
With the aforementioned mutation, a decrease in
anti-inflammatory activity occurs, which configures
the dermatological and clinical prototype of the dis-
ease (7–9).
This form of the disease is usually triggered in
patients with psoriasis vulgaris when they are sub-
jected to aggravating factors, such as sunburn, use
of lithium, anthralin, tar, chloroquine, beta blockers,
NSAIDs, and especially abrupt discontinuation of
corticotherapy, whether systemic or topical, as in
the case of our patient who was irregularly using
inhaled corticotherapy for asthma. Diagnosed with
pustular psoriasis and corroborated by biopsy of the
lesions, our patient showed partial resolution of the
dermatological manifestations after the institution of
corticotherapy. Generalized pustular psoriasis can
often be persistent, making treatment difficult. Sys-
temic retinoids have become the treatment of choice
and over the years, other trial-based options for the
various forms of psoriasis have been included (4).
Systemic retinoids are the treatment of choice, how-
ever, other options include cyclosporine, ethotrexate,
colchicine, dapsone, and clofazimine[(1). Acitretin
therapy can be performed as monotherapy or in
combinationwith biologics and phototherapy, for ex-
ample (3, 5, 6). Pustular psoriasis is associated with
significant morbidity and, in some cases, mortality,
especially in the absence of treatment (10). The pa-
tient is currently being followed up as an outpatient,
with significant improvement of the lesions and in
good general condition.
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